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SEARCHLIGHT
ON RIPPER

lOincludril from IMgc 1.1

arguments were not of such strength
as to convince the attorney general
that the rase did not cull forwidjudl-ratio- n,

and the sugKcstlon for a writ
of to wnrrnnto Issued forthwith.

Mr. O'Hrlen roturncd to Scranton on
the evening train and tomorrow morn-
ing, after a consultation with his

and the relator, Mc-

Donald, will present tho suggestion to
I'rosldent Judge 11. W. Archbald.

In the future proceedings Mr. Vos-Imr- g

will have associated with him
In the defence of the recorder and the
"ripper" ty Solicitor James II.
Torrey and Henry A. Ktmpp.

Insurgents Hopeful.
The Insurgents are placing no little

store by the Senator Wcller opinion
that Scranton cannot except the
Muchlbronncr bill.

To make Senator Woller's contention
clear It Is necessary to understand
that the act of 1895 provides that
cities shall be divided Into three
classes; that, upon any city attaining
a certain population, It shall he ad-

vanced In classification; that when a
ensus shows a city Is entitled to an

udvance In classification the governor
shall certify the same to councils and
that at the February I'lectlons next
succeeding this certification the ad-

vanced city shall proceed to elect oill-cer- s,

etc.
If this act stund, Senator Wcller

utgues, Scranton must pioceed In Its
transit according to the provisions
thereof. If Scnintons follows this act
It cannot accept the .Muchlbronncr act.
Heron ton not beltn? able to accept the
Muehlbroniipr act. no other second clasa
city enri accept It, und the "ripper"
war was all In vain.

It will nut do, says Senator Wcller,
to hold that the classification act does
not stand, however, because then there
would be no other second clnss or any
other class of cities, and the Illpporltcs
again would have had their trouble
for their pains.

The "Itlpperltes" attempt to make
light of Senator Welter's now discov-
ery and appear to be unconcerned
iibout its possible consequences. That
It has set them to thinking, though, Is
evident from the fact that every on
of their legal experts about tho capi-
tal today who were questioned on tho
subject had a ready and similar opin-
ion.

General Opinion.
in substance, this opinion was that

Senator Weller had lost sight of tho
fact that when two laws nr.; In con-

flict the latest law prevails, and,
further, that a patt of an net can bo
lepealed without destioylng the effi-
cacy of the whole.

As applied to the case In point, this
means that Scranton could advance In
classification under the classification
clauses of the Act of 1S93. leap over Its
clauses regarding reorganization and
take the Muehlbronner net to complete
whut work of transition tho Act of 1S9."

falls to accomplish, because of the
subjection of Its reorganization clauses
by the organization clauses of tho rip-
per. T. J. Duffy.

REFORM POW-WO- W NOT HELD.

Democrats Postpone Their Ballot
Law Conference Till Monday.

knelal flu-- a M.ilT Corrrnpomlfht
linn tsluirc. Jlanh 8. The nf Domo

ujti for tenl.iy lit this city to take
trps touarels introihicing distinctively lieinu-initi-

ballot ii'forin iiicimiio did not materialize.
It h claimed l.j I lie leaders that a postponement
win invde neee-sar- y by tinforsecn cliewiistance,
snd tint the meeting will lie lidd, surely, nM
VnneliV.

statc Ui.iIiiiuii John s. Hilling nml the
slate e'vccutl.c foimiiittrc will all lie here

and the ptesence nf Colonel James GutTy is
ouehed for. In fait, it is asserted that the

i eminence was prnjectcel 13 Colonel (iuffej. He
has die lined to join wllli Senator Quay In

u ballot I ) .mil, mi it I said, has
to li.no u Mil of l:l own, not with

In' espeetatlon that. It will lie accented, but to
servo as n. means of making camp-ilc- thunder,
II being Intended to Insert features in the hill
wlikli viutor Quay cannot acquiesce In.

t jn Informal in Pittsburg last
Ncdnesdev it .ii praetlc.ill.v decided lliat t lie
Democratic hill will do avva) with tho party
cirele.but pioviele- - for part) designations after the

candidates' nsmes,. which are to be groupcel al-

phabetically. An to the helper" clAiue nothing
definite was derided upon, but the majority
opinion favored a provision that Ihe voter asking
lor assistance In Inatklng his ballot nhall bo rp.
quired to take call, to hi disability, and that
the helper shall likewise be aworn to lionmlly
tarry out thp voter's wished and not reveal
how thp billot was marked. (Some wanted t'
limit assistance to those physically disabled, but
Inability to read or write will In alt probability
bo Included In the reasons (or allowing assistance.

lleprescntatlvo I'alm, of Crawford, who la at
tho head of the Democratic steering committee,
lien, paid today that the Democrat would likely
endorse Ihe Van Dike primary election bill,
presented at the Instanrp of the liallot Iteform
association.

Colonel V J. Htralmniona, o! Seranton, list
been Invited to participate In Morula) ' conf-

erence-, T. J. Duffy,

MEAT INSPECTION BILL.

Representative Oalvln Introduces a
Mcnsuro That Will Prove Expen-
sive for Some One.

Special from n Stall Correspondent
Harrlsburg, March r.. ltepresentallvc Cabin, of

Schuylkill, today Introduced a meat Inspection
bill, which will likely find opposition In Scran-to-

It provide for a coui.ty Inspector of meat
brought from other states and rnakoa the owner
nf the meat pay for the Inspection at Ihe ratp o
fifty tents t carta.

An Inspector Is to be .imIkikJ by the se ro-

tary of the pure food ic,imiilsIon In pacli county
in which there is one or more told storage ware,
house In which meat, killed outside the stale,
Is kept. Tho inspector must be 11 graduate of
some veterinary college of rccognlrod repufp and
shall serve for a term of two )par, Ida compen-
sation to lie the fees paid for Inspection,

N'u meat, of tlu character above mentioned,
shall be exposed for sale unless it beats a label
setting forth that It has been officially inspected
and found file ttoin tuberculosis, or any other
disease detrimental lo health, or treated w.tli
any preservative, ding or other desterloets maltr.
The penalty Is a fine of from J23 to $IU0.

T. J. Duffy.

QUESTION OF A MARSHAL.

It Is Being Considered by Attorney
General Griggs.

A Pittsburg exchange says: "Attor-
ney Ceneral Griggs Is giving some
thought to the legal status of United
States Marshal Kred (J. Leonard, whose
ofneial residence Is at Pittsburg, but
whose residence as a private citizen Is
In Potter county. At the request of
tho Pennsylvania senators he 1m con-
sidering what effect the Connell bill
creating the Middle Judicial district
has had upon him, with a view to de-
termining If he cannot serve as mar-
shal of the new district for the rest of
his term, which lasts for about another
year. If Mr. Griggs says he can, then
Mr. Leonard will simply move his offi-
cial residence from Pittsburg to what-
ever city, probably Scranton, the Judge
V be appointed will designate.

"The senators hope tho attorney gen-
eral will decide that this can bo done.
Such a decision would at once (settle
the bitter fight between Hepresentatlve
Connell's man, Uachorach, and Hepre-
sentatlve Palmer, who prefers Leonard
to the deputy executive clerk. If tho
transfer can be made, It will give
Leonard two full terms of four years.
If he must be appointed In the new
district the new appointment will clip
one year off his present term and his
new commission would bt for only
four years. Nothing will be done until
the attorney general decides the ques-
tion."

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Meeting of Columbus Commandery,
No. 285, Knights of Malta.

Columbus commandery, No. 2S3, of
tho Ancient and Illustrious order,
Knights of Malta, had the followlnu
officers Installed for the ensuing term,
on Thursday evening by Deputy Grand
Commander Sir Evan Jl. Jones, as-
sisted by severnl past commanders:

Sir knight commander, Sir John C.
Cochrane; generalissimo, Sir Alfred J.
Harbor; captain genernl, Sir "Walter
1"). Hrlnker; prelate, Sir William M.
Smith; recorder. Sir Robert 13. Sykes;
assistant recorder, Sir Charles II.
Kinder; treasurer, Sir Thomas B.
Jackson- - senior warden, Sir Andrew
Hansen; junior warden, Sir Alexander
V. Simpson; standard benrer, Sir Wil-
liam S. Auman; sword bearer, Sir Hen-
ry II. Hill; warder, Sir Leon D.
Wlialte: sentinel, Sir George 13. Halde.
man; first guard. Sir Elmer Dakln;
second guard, Sir Frank G. Rutty;
trustees. Sir George E. llaldeman; rep-
resentative to tho grand commandery,
Sir George E. llaldeman.
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GREAT TROLLEY SCHEME.

Propose to navo a Continuous Road
from Scranton to Philadelphia.

President Swolgnrd, who heads the
party which bought the Mttucii Chunk
trolley line, Bald that his company
had mado two surveys between Mauch
Chunk and Hazleton, and that the
ultimate object of all the trolley oper-

ations wns to make a through line
from Philadelphia to Scranton.

The connection to Hazleton will bo
by wny of the Tamaqua nnd Lake-
side lines to McAdoo. Mr. Swelgard
said tho lino between Hazleton and
Wllkes-Harr- o may be completed this
year. A second survey of tho Carbon
Traction company was made from
Glen Onoko to Wontherly and from
Weatherly to Freeland. Hazleton Sen-Unc- i.

INQUEST ON MONDAY.

Coroner Is Determined to Investigate
Griffin Case.

Corortr ltoberts will hold 011 linnicst In the
cusp of Henry Orlffln, of 7JI Columbus avenue,
who died Thursday of apoplexy, alter being
treated by Christian Science liealels.

The Incniest will be held at the school hou'p
at the corner o( Market street and Sanderson

atcmie, Monday evening. In discussing the
uucstioii with a Tribune ripoitcr lat evening the
coroner said;

"This Is a very peculiar a,ie and one that
demands careful consideration and investigation,
It is my belief that this Is a case nf puie
negllgencp on the part of the family. The five
will be thoroughly irvestlgalpd."

CHILD BADLY BURNED.

ld Andrew Cummlngs
Enveloped in Flames.

Andrew, the 2 year-ol- son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew l.'unitnlngs, of Tujlor, while pla)ing
around the stove .testerday, had his clothing lg
rilled, and before his perilous position was oh
Kcncil b) the mother, the child was a mas
cf Hamcs.

A plccp of carpet w.n thrown around the child,
but not before his liesh was badly btirmd, and
Dr. (Irifflths was summoned as aoon as po&dbtc.
Kvprj tiling was done to comfort the child, but
foam for Mi recovery arc entertained.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters of Interest
trill be published when accompanied, for publica-
tion, by the writer's name. The Tribune does not
assume responsibility for opinions htrt expressed.

WhichP
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: In the discussion now going on among
the members of the Grand Army of the ltrpuullr
poMs of this city as to which of two designated
prorrtles the) should purrhie, I wish to gi
011 record as being decidedly opposed to lie
purchase of the Wirdsor property, and in fior
of the Leonard lot for the following icasoas:

l'irst l'ropertv has grratl) depiecl.itod, and
is still depreciating in the neighborhood of

Iluslniss hccms to have left that
IHjrtlon of l'enn avenue without prospect of a
icturn.

Second The pewt would be altcgtlher isolated
there, and would not hatmonlze with the

While, If loc.ited upon the Leon-

ard lot. it would be contiguous to the- public
buildings, and near neighbor to the Young
Men' Christian Atsoclation building and the

library, ft would also follow the rule,
which appears common to all rilie.s, ii.: to
group public building together.

Third Property in the vicinity nf the Ijeniurel
lot is constantly being improved, and conse-

quently increasing in value.
Fourth Tho gencr.il comlltloin which operate

lo establish real estate xalue-s- , if applied to tho
Windsor property, would teem to show that the
prico asked in several thousand dollars too high.
It the pioperty Is so gooel and cheap, why does
the owner a wealthy man manifest to great
a dciire to get rid of it, by unloading it kiH

the Cirand Army of the llepuhlic association?
l'ifth The Windsor, then, is not .1 bargain,

and if It was, the Grand Army of the Republic,
I11 seeking a permanent home, does not anil
should not engage In real estate speculation as
audi.

Sixth The )ears that have elajKed since the
Vl11d40r waa erected have brought about many

Improvements in building. All of time could
be utilized In a new (.tructure planned and built
solely for the uses of the Grand Army of the
Itepublie

For inoiic) than is asked for the Windsor
property .1 vacant lot can be purchased, a suit-abl- e

building ereeteel thereon, fully equipped for
the purposes required, which, I believe, would
be far better than purchasing, remodeling, re-

pairing and fitting up an old hotel property.
As a final cuggcMlon, I would add that thes

fact that wc are already Installed in the Wind-

sor building should not influence a single vote
in its favor, for there in no obligation, what-
ever, to remain, as I understand, and the Grand
Army of the ltepubllc can be relied upon to pay
all rents and other proper charged for the time
it occupies the premises.

A. Van Cleef, SI. I).
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Serving Others She Forgot
Herself.

A CHICAGO PHILANTHRO-

PIST HAS A SEVERE AT-

TACK OF LA GRIPPE.

And Is Restored by Peruna.

Mm, Heniletle A. S. Marxli, piesl-de-

Wotnnn'fl Ilenevolent Association
of Chicago, writes from 237 Jackson
Park Terrace, Woodlawn, Chlcnfto, III.,
the following letter to the l'eruna
Medicine Co., of Columbus, O.

" I suffered with la grippe for
seven weeks, nnd nothing I could do
or take helped me until I tried Pe-
runa. I felt at once that I had at
last secured the right medicine nnd
kept stendily Improving.

"Within three weeks I xvas fully
restored, and am glad I gave that
truly great remedy a trial. I will
never be without It again.''

Mrs. Henriette A. S. Maish.
Neatly everybody In havliiK la Kilppe

airnln. It resembles xomowhut In the
be'Klntilriff a severe cold. A chill or cold
spell is followed by iicIiIiik bones, sore
throat, headache, cough, and general
weakness. Its coiiie may be? enilte
sllR-h- t or seveiv, but In either ca.su It
nearly always leaves one In it miser-
able condition. Unless Pet una Is taken
It will be weeks or montlni beforn a
person ivriiIiis his usual health.

If the victim Is foitunate? onout;h to
begin the use nf Peruna at the begin-
ning: of the attack the course of la
grippe Is very much shortened, and the
system Is left In a natural state. Al-
though Mis. Mai nil had suffered for
seven weeks helped her Imme-
diately.
Threatened with Consumption as tho

After-Effec- ts of La Grippe.
Mis. KUzabeth Kddy, 2830 Wallace

St., Chicago, III., writes.
"I had the grippe about six weeks

ago. Having got over that I caught a
heavy colli and coughed for three)
weeks I took medicines, but they did
nu no good, when llnally I thought T

would try Peruna. I illel not have much
faith in It, but after taking a few
doses the cough modernteel, and now I
am cured after one bottle. It Is n
grand medicine for a bad cough. The
folks were nfiald I would go Into con-
sumption nnel I am afraid I would If
It had not been for Peruna. T recom-
mend It to all my friends." Mrs. Kllz-abot- h

Kddy.

Doctor Gave Her Up; Peruna Cured
Her

Mrs. Helena Hamel, 811 Woodwatd
St., Haltlmore, .Mil., writes;

"I can Inform ou with pleasure that
I am better than 1 have been for ten
years. I was very sick last winter
from la grippe, and my family physi-
cian treated me for nearly two months,
but I did not Improve. 1 had continu-
ous pains In the head and abdomen;
had severe bladder trouble, and a
continuous elry cough. I wis so weak
that I could not walk; had pains In
tho llmbi.

"FInnlly the doctor said he could not

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

'Ihe musically Inclined iii.iubns of the Thir-
teenth regiment! who Idled Wellington lo at-

tend the inauguration of President SIcKinle-- this
week aro entlmshstlc in their praise of the
frilled Stales .Marine band, which they unhesi-
tatingly pronounce the finest military band in
the country. It is understood that tho M.itlne
band, which has lecentl) been reorganized by
conures 111 a mot substantial w.iv, is to be
eeent to several of tin- - music centers of the
country In order that tho people may know- - for
themselves Just the condition of this costly or-

ganization, which is maintained to beguile) the
president and his many nllleijl visitors at the
White House, and to embellish the ceremonies
of the many diplomatic ami natlonil functions.
The band has been Increased to men,
and tho pay of all so largedy Increiseil that the
best musicians In the country lievo been drawn
to Washington. Never in its history lias there
been such individual talent amonif ita personnel.

1 1 " MfifiafPH5' i?iMiJ5SSsisii!5yMlTTlii il

do anything for me; that he gavo me
up. I had one of your books, and
bought myself a bottle of Peruna and
Manalln. I bought nnother bottle of
Pet una, and then I was well." Mrs.
Helena, Hamel.

Thought She Had Consumption.

Mrs. ISttn Kolgeol. of Fulton, X. Y.,
writes The Peruna Medicine Co. im fol-
lows:

"(lentlemen: One year ago last
March I had la grippe and when I re-
covered from that I had a cough, or
1 might say the grip left me with a
cough. I doctored all the time and
they told me I had bronchitis. My
cough Increased; I had night sweats;
hair fell out and I had two hemor-
rhages. I thought 1 had consumption;
my head ached all tho time, nnd I
could hardly walk when I commenced
to take Peruna. I had taken two bot-
tles before I could see nnj change for
the better, but my cough Is stopped
now and I feel like a now woman.

"I meet people every clay who nsk.
me what I took that cured me. When
I tell them Peruna, they say, 'What a
wonderful medicine It must Ik' When
I commenced taking Peruna I only

and no band of Its size- - has been heard. The
present leader is Lieutenant William 11, Santle-man-

the first musician in the country's history
to be honored with meh a title. He is a gentle-
man of extraordinary talent and ability as a musi-
cian and ehrector, being u native of Hanover,
r.ennatiy, ami a graduate of the Conservatory at
Leipzig. An effort will be made to Induce tho
band to include .Scranton In its Itinerary, but,
as the organlratlon will bo able to visit only
the largest cities during Its brief tour, on ac-
count of tlu great expense, it Is eloubtful wheth-
er Scranton people will havo tho opportunity
of bearing the mtlonal bind unless most favor-
able elates can be) arrangeel.

I II II II

At thp Second I'res.bjterhii church tomorrow-th-e

following programme will be tendered:
MOHXING.

Organ Prelude Westhrook
Anthem " hing Praise to f!oei".,.l)uellcy Buck

(Juartctl and Choir.
Offertory Quintette, "Jesus l.over et Sly

Soul" . Davis

weighed 123 pounds, but now I weigh
175 and am well and strong as any
woman of my age. These are facts, as
nny one here could tell you." 'Mrs. B.
Holgeol.

The Whole Family Cured of La
Grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Pfolfer, of Tona-wond- ii,

X. Y., writes to Dr. Hartman
ns follows:

"Wo can Inform you that our health
Is permanent. Wo followed your direc-
tions strictly and Ave feel vers well.
Wo aro eiulte free from ailments and
I am now attending to my work again
anil wo are giving tlod the highest
praise on nccount of your wonderful
medicine. Peruna. We used It for our
three children who were sick with the
grip nnd they are all well again." Mr.
nnd Mrs. K. J. Pfolfer.

People who have had la grippe but
are still suffering from the after-
effects should not neglect to take Pe-

runa, ns It will promptly restore
them to health. Hundreds report
themselves cured of the after-effect- s

n Black, Caragan and Pslmon.
Messrs. Rlppel and Morgan.

Organ Postlude Armstrong

i:vkninc.
Organ-I'rel- ude Ilennelt
Choir Itesronse chant, "Illeosed Is the Man,"

Ilarnby.
Quartette "Great Ood, to Thee Sly Kvenlng

Pong" bhelley
Slhwes black and (Jaragcn.
Slessrs. (Jippcl and Morgan.

OITcrtorv Duct. "Holy Father" I.cjcil
Sflts black and Mr. (ilppel.

Organ Postlude Silas

Mr. J. M. Cliin'i, organist nnd dneetor.
II II II

Mr. J. T. Watklns has prepared the following
programme of music for the services at the First
I'resbj terlan church:
Anthem, "O, Saving Victim," .....Hounod

baritone Solo and Chorus.
Soprano Solo, "Jiut For Today," Abbot

Clara Simpson Urady.
Anthem, "The Day Is Departing," Warren

of la grippe, of which the following"
is a specimen.

Grip Caused Chronic Catarrh; Peruna
Cured.

General W. H. Powell. Department
Commander, Hecker Post, No. 443,
Belleville, 111., writes:

"Following a sovero attack of la
grippe In 1890 I have suffered greatly
and contlnuousiy from a constantly
Increasing stubborn case of catarrh of
the head and stomach. All prescribed
remedies failed to yield permanent re-

lief. 1 wns Induced to try Perunn,
and began Its use In August, 1S99. In
using one bottle I became convinced
of Its curative qualities, and continued
Its use to date. All symptoms of ca-

tarrh have disappeared, yet I continue
Its moderate use as a preventive, and
nn old man's tonic." W. H. Powell.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from tho use of Peru-
na, write at once 'to Dr. Hartman, giv-
ing a full statement of your case and
he will bo pleased to give you his vnlu-abl- ei

advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman 'Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Soprano Solo and Double Quartette.
Selection, 'Pilot Me," Stebblna

Stale Quartette.
'' II II

Harvey Ulsckvvood lias returned from Vaih-

Ington, D. C, where he spent the past two
weeks. While in Washington Sir. Dlackwood had
the pleasure of listening to a symphony of his
own composition rendered by the famous Mailne;
hand, under direction of Lieutenant Santclnidiui,
who pronounced the work to be of a high order.
Mr. illackwood is receiving the congratulations
of his musical friends in this city upon the success
of his llrst composition.

II II II

The concert to be given March 17 by the St.
Irene's will be very fine, is the society will bes

assisted by Sirs. Joseph O'flrien, Miss Kathrn
Siangan, Mlts O'lloyle, and tho excellent baritone,
Mr. Will Kelly, of Archbald. The society, under
Sir. J. T. Watklns' baton, will contribute four
number. Tim accompaniments will be by Bauer's
orchestra, Sliss Iteardon and Stiss Conwav,

a

We will make a Drive on Men's Shoes and Rubber Boots at special
prices, but this will not with the Great in all the other

which will continue until every pair of this stock of High Grade Foot-
wear is cleaned out to make room for the line of Spring
and Shoes and Oxfords ever seen in this City.

Our styles and prices make our uneasy.
Everybody

Men and Boys and Girls, Children and Infants.
An Honest Sale of Honest Shoes.

LEWIS, RUDDY,

AIM BEHEVOLENCE ESCAPES THE GRIP

Sale MsSX
Special Working

interfere Bargains depart-
ments elegant

completely handsomest
Summer

competitors

Women,

DAVIES & MURPHY
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE


